
732 Act No. 236 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 236

AN ACT

SB 1377

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.789), entitled, as amended,“An act
relating to insurance;establishingan insurancedepartment;and amending,
revising, and consolidatingthe law relating to the licensing, qualification,
regulation,examination,suspension,and dissolution of insurancecompanies,
Uoyds associations,reciprocal and inter-insuranceexchanges,and certain
societiesand orders, the examinationand regulation of fire insurancerating
bureaus,andthe licensingandregulationof insuranceagentsandbrokers;the
service of legal processupon foreign insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges;providing penalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”limiting theperiod
during which policyholders may be assessed,and further providing for
additionalassessmentproceduresby the InsuranceCommissioner.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section503,actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.789),known as“The
Insurance Department Act of one thousand nine hundred and
twenty-one,”amendedMarch 22, 1956 (P.L.1328),is amendedto read:

Section 503. Nonpayment of Judgmentsby Mutual Companies;
Assessmentof Policyholders; Dissolution.—Wheneverproof shall be
submittedto the InsuranceCommissionershowing that any execution
againstany mutual insurancecompany of this State, in pursuanceof
judgmentobtainedagainstsaid companyin any court of record of this
Commonwealth,hasbeenreturnednullabonaby the sheriff of thecounty
in which said companyis located,he shall, after approvalof the Attorney
General,apply to the court of common pleasof Dauphin County,or to a
judge thereofin vacation,for an orderupon suchcompanyto show cause
why its businessshould not be closed.Upon the hearingof such rule or
order,thecourtor judgeaforesaidshalldirecttheofficers of said company
toassessandcollectfrom the policyholdersthereofto theextentthatsuch
policyholdersare liable to suchassessment,a sumsufficient to satisfy said
judgment and executionand all other claims againstsaid company, or
makeanyotherorder or ordersin thepremisesasmayappearto saidcourt
or judgejust and necessary.Any assessmenthereundershall be against
each memberin proportion to such liability asexpressedin his policy.
No membershall beassessedfor any lossthat occurredwhen his policy
wasnot in effectandno assessmentshall be madeafterfive yearsfrom
theexpiration dateof apolicy. In caseit shallfinally appearto said court
or judge that the company aforesaidcannot collect from its members
sufficient funds to satisfy the claims againstit, thesaid companyshallbe
adjudgedinsolvent, and the court or judge aforesaidshall decree its
dissolution,and appoint the InsuranceCommissioneras receiverto take
chargeof its effectswith like powersas hereinafterprovided.

Section 2. The act is amendedby addinga new section to read:
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Section 309.1. Assessmentof Members of a Mutual Insurance
Company by Insurance Commissioner.—~’a)Upon petition to and
approval by the court, the Insurance Commissionershall make an
assessmentuponall membersofa mutualinsurancecompanyto provide
such funds as are necessary for the payment of claims and
administrativeexpensesaftergiving considerationto the assetsof the
company in the possessionof the Insurance Commissioner. Such
assessmentshallbeagainsteachmemberin proportion to suchliability
asexpressedin his policy.

(b) Nomembershall beassessedforany lossthatoccurredwhenhis
policy was not in effect

(c) Noassessmentshall bemadeafterfiveyearsfrom theexpiration
dateof a policy.

(d) The court, for propercauseshown, may relieve the Insurance
Commissionerfrom the obligation to makean assessmenthereunder.

(e) Wherea lossoccursasthe resultof a litigated claim againsta
company, the time of occurrenceof such loss, for purposesof this
section,shall be the dateofentryofsuch verdict or judgment

69 Subsections(c) and (e) of this section shall not apply to the
assessmentof the membersofany companythe dateofdissolutionof
which is prior to the effectivedateof this act

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately,

APPROVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 236.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


